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The 2014 Good Sam RV Travel Guide & Campground DirectoryÃ‚Â With over 14,500 locations

listed across the United States, Canada, and Mexico, the new RV Travel Guide is the only

print-edition of RV parks and campgrounds in North America!Ã‚Â New for 2014 Travel

Guide!Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  NEW! First-Time RV BuyersÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Special

FeatureÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  NEW! RV Trips of a

LifetimeÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  NEW! Even Better Ratings for Even Better Park

CriteriaÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  NEW! Maximize Good Sam Club Benefits and

DiscountsÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  NEW! Camping World Coupons for

$100Ã¢â‚¬â„¢s offÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  NEW! Photos, Park information,

Maps, and more!Ã‚Â Consumer demand continues to be unprecedented for the Good Sam RV

Travel Guide & Campground Directory!Ã‚Â  Just like the 1st edition, this 2014 edition of the Travel

Guide features an exclusive, expert-rating system, with all evaluations completed in person by

consultants in the field during the past 12 months, for privately owned parks. Plus, RVers enjoy

detailed park listings including amenities, services, restrictions, camping rates, contact information,

Good Sam Discount Locations, hundreds of dollarsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ worth of Camping World coupons and

specials offers, pages of helpful RVing information, and much more!Ã‚Â Also included in the 2014

edition are brand new special features: A First-Time RV BuyersÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Guide and RV Trips of a

Lifetime. Aimed at helping those just starting out, the First-Time RV Buyers Guide feature is packed

with useful advice and recommendations to help novice RVers make the best decision when buying

a new or used RV, selecting an RV park, planning a trip, or finding out all those neat tips and tricks

from other RVerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s that make life on the road such a great experience! The feature on RV

Trips of a Lifetime will inspire RVers with exciting ideas for new destinations, unusual attractions,

and reveal hidden gems throughout the US and Canada.Ã‚Â Every serious RVer in North America

has traveled with either WoodallÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s or Trailer Life. Now they donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t have to choose!

WeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve taken the best of both Directories and met every consumer demand with this next

edition for 2014. Never before has there been so much value in a single edition of the

Directory.Ã‚Â The 2014 Good Sam RV Travel Guide & Campground Directory is the 2nd edition

since WoodallÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s North American Campground Directory and the Trailer Life Directory

merged into one, single, complete directory.
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A few years ago one had the ability to choose from two competing and good travel guides, Woodalls

and Good Sam. Now they have been consolidated and we are forced to use Good Sam RV Travel

Guide as the only comprehensive campground reference choice. I would love to say that this is an

improvement but that is not the case. The 2014 travel guide appears to have declined in quality

considerably over the past few years. The guide is less informative than the 2010 guide. For

example Boyertown Campsite in PA is described in this 2014 edition as having an 8 star rating,

costing about $40 per night and apart from the address, nothing else is mentioned about the site. In

the earlier 2010 guide Boyertown campsite is listed as having 84 camping spaces, laundry,

showers, 8 star rating, WiFi, Cable, RV Supplies, playground, about $40 per night, and much more.

This is one of many examples of the 2014 edition providing less information than the 2010 edition.

Why is this??? Other nearby campgrounds with this discrepancy are Oak Creek Campground in

Bowmansville, PA and Buttercup Woodlands Campground in Butler, PA. Sill's Family Campground

in Adamstown, PA gets an 8 star rating yet miniscule info is provided about this campsite in the

2014 directory. This has the effect of coercing me as a camper to go somewhere else. So much

more info is provided in the 2010 edition about Sills Family Campground such as LP Gas

availability, groceries, 115 spaces, pool etc. Neither edition provides their website address. This

problem is all too common in the 2014 edition. Is Good Gam trying to steer customers to certain

campsites? My only suggestion is for people to keep their old directories until Good Sam starts

listing all campsites by the same standard. Many campsites have web page addresses which are

not mentioned in either directory. Consequently I am disappointed overall.



Waste of money. Thick book with a lot of nothing. Internet much better source. Looked up area we

are traveling, book list 3 area campgrounds none in the town we are staying.Found at least 12 in the

area on the internet and they all seemed to be there for several years. Don't waste your money, use

your phone.

I bought this mainly for a trip to Baja.The information given about the CGs and RV parks was

useful,but the guide wasn't as helpful as I'd have liked because so many places weren't even

listed.It would also have been beneficial if better directions were given to the places that were

listed.Still it was a helpful and valuable tool and I expect it will be even more helpful in the good ole

USA.

My goodness! This is amazing! I was a bit overwhelmed until I found the alphabet tabs. I labeled the

areas I wanted to look at more closely and proceeded to find the answers to where to call to reserve

spots during my camping trip. I found restaurants, showers, puppy areas, you think it up and I think

you may find it in this amazing book! Any one interested in seriously going on a well planned, well

coordinated RV trip you absolutely must have this book! Since receiving it and figuring out how to

find things, I've thought of at least three other places I want to go in the future! Really fun and

informative!

It turns out that there wasn't much useful information in this book that I couldn't have just found on

the internet. The book is big and bulky too.

My husband and I are planning on getting a travel trailer soon. My parents, many years ago, were

members of the Good Sam Club and always had nothing but good things to say about their

membership.Now, we won't be joining the Club until we actually get our trailer but I wanted to start

doing some research - on campsites, etc - so did order their guide.This guide was just what I hoped

for, with info on U.S., Canadian, and Mexican campgrounds with listings of their facilities and

accommodations and 2013 prices.It is a huge book at close to 1,700 pages. It did come with state

(and Canadian province) index tabs that I was able to attach so it is easier to find areas we are

interested in.It doesn't list federal campgrounds so another book I think is very helpful isÃ‚Â Guide

to Free Campgrounds: Includes Campgrounds $12 and Under in the United States (Don Wright's

Guide to Free Campgrounds).This Good Sam book was just what I expected and wanted. I think it'll



be a great help when we actually are able to get on the road and is a good reference for planning

right now.

We have used the Woodall's travel guide to find rv parks that would accommodate our rig. It was a

great resource, describing the availability of hook-ups, waste water and fresh water availability at

sights, how many sights with utilities, amenities provided like picnic table and fire pit etc. Now it is

the Good Sam's RV travel guide it is an even better resource.

I've purchased these for several years. Use them often when we are traveling. Great source of

information and is accurate 95% of the time.
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